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by the society shall be the "Auithorized Version." On the publicati-cn
luf the New testament, the desirableness of so modifying this rule as to
"4dnit of the new version being oirculated concurrently with the old,

~jlbe conlsidered; and it is probable that the Comrnittee may shortly
de'eilit necessary to cali a special getieral meeting of the society for that

6 It is refreshincr to read the following account of the improvement in
abbath observances in Washii-igtoll«:-"A Sabbatli in Washington is

110W iliore quiet and orderly tban in the largest New Enigland towns.
ilPublic buildings are ciosed, anid the public business is wbolly sus-

Peflded. Stores, barber shops, and cliinkingr saloolns arc closed. Cigar
411d periodical stands are oinly open to a iimited extent. ilotel bars, as

as ail others, are closed, though a few of ail classes are accessible.
* Hacks do not stand in the streets. A theatrical performance

""OUld be an iinpossibility. In short, se far as is possible, there is cein-
IPlete outward respect to the Sabbath ini the administration of the national
ý8Ld Municipal grovernments, and this occasions no cornflaints * * *

'Ier is no cityC in the land wvhere there is more general attendance upon
IýligîOus worship It is a respectable thiî to attend cliurch on the
'4 uathi in Washiig(toiu. The convre-ations are large, and thie c-huiches

're ell sustained. Publie iien atcuel(l inl largo numbei,),rs." It is statel
that wevidrn Id:tie. fGrliel's Cabinet is a regular churcli

Thehysicdej of NwYork savs of the hi( 1uor traffc:-
)IeitA imposes u~poi capital, uponi lab~our, uponi physical health,

police and courts of justice, aili uponi the genieral ilorals of the
PePe sso gri evous that it1iti to do coules to the fronit as the inuost

ýifl11 social question of the age. Pelitical ecoilny and statesmanship
11st!eek somne solution. It is tee eflOrmIous anl interference with the

te being of seciety to be passed lightly by. It invelves too mucll for
Phii nactioni to be passed o)ver te the care of teniperanlce societies and~itoulllipists."~ The required solution of tbe vexed question will bu

d ilotbilng short of legisiative prohtibition.

iriiCol of the most suiccessful missions of mnoIern times is that of the

41 te(d Pre(sbylteriani Churcli of Amlerica to the Copts, iii Egypt. There
th ibîlrnbers of srnall cîjurches of nativ e converts scattered along
tt4 clk f the iNile, reaching to TJpper Egypt. These are, in mian-

sd' 5CîefSul)l)orting-devoted te the scriptural education of the yeung.
old f a Une missionary spirit. iý'et unfrequeatly the singularly cheer-

qf rrn is witnessed of a meeting of presbytery b"eing held, eferator and clerk, and ail teohrcnttetmmes
elh the nxodeao Cn lradalteot e onstitent meber

%t 'wOittW -E-yptiaas, and the proceediagls arc conducted, and the recod
~~tein thle Arabie or the ancient Cpci agag.-r le ton.


